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People Here and There
Mrs. Rose JVI. Brown

r
Gained 20 Pounds In

Four Weeks Time
i

f

r
5". X a Davis of Portland is a visitor,

in Pendleton. j
5 - !

J. C. W. Paulus, Pilot Rock banker.!
vas a visitor in Pendleton today.

1: j "It is pessimism, not lack of busi-- i
hess, which is causing business depres-- j

a tion today," says V. B. Heath,

sentatlve ol, Mason & Khrman. "who is
making Pendleton his headquarter
while covering territory in Eastern
Oregon. Mr. Heath, who during the
past nine years had central Oregon as
his field, says that he finds business
very good and that the optimistic
merchants are having no difficulty in
making their stores pay. He quotes

TO HELP MAKE "DOLLAR DAY" A SUCCESS,

WE ARE LISTING SOME ITEMS THAT ARE

UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVE.

Shi-nu- p Silver Polish the best polish
available, three large jais for

Wedgewood Glass a high grade glass with
etched design, comports, jelly dishes, card M .00

trays. The article J1

Hand Painted China We have grouped a lot of
separate pieces which we will offer for 1(1.00
day only .

Silverware Here is a real value pieces of best
silver plated ware including sugar shell, (tl .00

olive forks, butter knives, etc P

BUIGK
Record Breaking

COUPE
We are grouping things conveniently for your

inspection. One showcase will display a great

showing of special articles which are bargains at

$1.00. Novelties, Jewelry, Necessities.

Jeweler

. The same car that broke the record

from San Francisco to Portland on

Jan 8th, 1921, beating the fampus

Shasta Limited by 44 minutes.

Will be seen on the streets and also

at the Alta Theatre matinee and

night.

p Ftendleton

The Largest Diamond

n

Roger Babson, famous statistician,
who says that business has never been
less than 72 per cent normal and that
it is now S3 per cent normal.

NEWS DF IKE COUNIY

OfMP OFFICER?

Aks Property Division.
A suit to get division of farm land

made has been filed in circuit court
by Zelma Ballou against Gus Peter-so- n

and Esther Peterson. The plain-
tiff is represented by Peterson, Bisli-o- p

and Clark.

Warrants Arc Canceled.
An order ot the county court has

been issued which cancels 23 war-
rants. . It is said that some of them
were drawn erroneously and have al-
ready been paid. Others were drawn
for right-of-wa- and the courses of
highways or roads were later chang
ed.

Inspects Roads.
Members of the county court spent

this afternoon in the southern end of
the county inspecting roads. This
morning the recommendation of the
county library board was presented
to the county court to be acted on by
the county budget committee when
the budget of the annual expedltures
is made. A delegation from Freewa-te- r

appeared this morning and asked
for an appropriation of funds toward
the construction of a library there.

Trlckey Asks Divorce.
Desertion is the basis of the suit

of Lorena Udey for divorce from
Howard Udey which has been filed in
circuit court by Peterson, Bishop and
Clark. The plaintiff is better known
to Pendleton people as Loreua Trlck- -

ey, her maiden name, which she. wish-
es restored. She has ridden in many
Round-Cp- s here. In the complaint it
Is recited that the couple married in
Portland in 1913. The plaintiff de
clares that she A'sia deserted by her
husband in 1917. .

Judge Malonry Honored.
Five Pendleton men who were in at-

tendance at the session of the grand
lodge of the Knights of Pythias at
Portland Tuesday have returned.
Those composing the party included
Judge J. M. llaloncy, J. H, Gwlnn, J.
M. Williams, D. B. Snyder and J. H
Morris. Judge Maloney was honored
by being sclocted for his eighteenth
year of service as master of exche
quer. Ho has been a member of the
grand lodge for 23 years, and his el
ectlon again at this session will add

'Tape's Dlapepsln" has proven itself
the surest relief for Indigestion, Gases,
Flatulence, Heartburn, Sourness, Fer-

mentation or Stomach Distress caused
by acidity. A few tablets give almost
Immediate stomach relief and shortly
the stomach is corrected so you can eat
favorite foods without fear. Large
case costs only few cents at drug store.
Millions helped annually.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE Two good overcoats, $10
each. Fell's Cleaning Works.

FOH SALE Andrew Kohlcr piano,
good as new. Phone 478--

WOMAN with small baby wants work
as housekeeper. Address "i!9" this

office.

House for Itcnt
G room house, 2 blocks from Hotol

Pendleton, practically all furnished.
Rent $30.00, Located at 918 Johnson
street. Will be vacant the 18th. If
you are interested see Leslie Gibbs at
the East Orcgonian.

it
IS

'

Oregon Motor Garage
Buick Distributors

Phone 468

Dollar Day
5 Lbs. Swift's Premium or Sinclair Lard. . $1.00

3 lbs. Swift Bacon $1.00

7 lbs. boneless No. 1 Steer Roast or Boil. . $1.00

10 lbs. Lamb Stew $1.00

2 lbs. Golden West Butter for. $1.00
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Declares It's Simplv Aston-
ishing To See The Won-
derful Benefits She Has
Derived From Tanlac
Says Terrible Headaches
Have Disappeared.

"It sounds unreasonable, but I have
actually gained 20 pounds in less than
a month's time by taking Tanlac, and
the wonderful benefit I have derived
from the use of this medicine is sim-
ply astonishing," said Mrs. Rose M.
Brown, 111 Third Street, Manchester,
N. H.

"Why, I am so happy to be relieved
of my troubles I can really never
praise this medicine enough. I'p to
the time I bognn taking Tanlac, I suf-
fered for something over two years
with a very bad form of stomach trou-
ble.

"My appetite was so poor I could
scarcely eat a thing. My stomach
would be so badly bloated with gas
sometimes I was almost afraid to go
to bed for fear I would actually smoth-
er. I felt tired and worn out most of
the time and became terribly discour-
aged over my condition. I often had
snch violent headaches I was unable
to be out of bed for two or three days
as a stretch'.

"Four bottles of Tanlac completely
restored by health and anyone can see
at a glance the wonderful change that
has taken place in my condition. I
have a splendid appetite now and the
stomach trouble has entirely disap-
peared. I can eat Just anything I
want without ever feeling a sign of
indigestion. The best of all, I am
never bothered any more with head-
aches and this was the greatest relief

another year to the record. A pro.
posal made by the grand chancellor
of California that the three coast
states unite In building a home for the
aged and children of the order was
turned down when the southern nei-

ghbor demanded as a condition that
the home be located in California.
Oregon and Washington committers
met, however, and agreed to erect
such a building. It will be located
either at Portland or Vancouver.

AS

Washington Looks Forward to
Many Receptions Which Are
Announced by White House.

WHITE HOUSE KOCIAIj CALENDAR
WASHINGTON', Oct. 14. (I. N. S.)
White House entertainment dates

have been announced as follows:
December 15, Cabinet dinner; Jan

uary 2, New Tear's reception, January
12, diplomatic reception; January 26,

Judicial reception; February 2, Su-

preme Court dinner; February 8, Con-
gressional reception; February 16, din
ner to the Speaker; February 23, Army
and Navy reception,

BY DAVID M. CHURCH
(International News Service Staff

Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 14.i-Soc- tety in

the national capital is permitting Itself
to actually beam with Joy.

All reserve and calm dignity have
been thrown off for tho tlmo being by

the social set.
President and Mrs. Harding are re

sponsible.
The White House has announced a

list of Winter entertainments and so-

cial Washington Is happy, for It means
that the nation's capital is going to
have a social season that will mean a
return to soolal "normalcy," and
Washington has suffered from social
stagnation since the Inception of the
Wilson administration nearly nine
years ago.

A goodly portion of Washington
Uvea for the social whirl, and now It
seems that this Winter there will be
something really worth ll 'lng for.

Presidential Hwptlon
Most Important to the social world

Is the fact that the White House an- -

nounces that the old custom of a presl- -
dentlal reception on New Year's will bs
revived.

For years the White House recep- -

tlon on New Year's Day was tho
signal for a general suspension sf
work and a diligent pursuit of social
enjoyments. AH of this passed, how-- 1

ever, with the advent of Woodrow
Wilson. N'flw New Year's will mean
something In Washington again. Of
course It won't be the old New Year's
celebration, when everyone main
tained open house, and the keys to
the wine cellars were lost for the day.
But then who knows? Maybe some of
those old wine collars aren't depleted
yet. i - upaf

The Whito House- New-Year- s re
ception starts early In the aay, when
Army and Navy and Diplomatic call
ers are received. Then the members
of Congress pay their respects, and
after that the general public flies Into
the great East Room to do Its bit of
homage. When the public flics In

"then the fun begins,'' for a good bit of
the stiff formality of the White House!
is dispensed with.

Old Fete
Knowing the passion of President

and Mrs. Harding to remain "Just
folk," Washington Is expecting a
good deal from the coming White
House reception. Mrs. Harding knows
how to make the "folks" have that
"homey" feeling, and there Is every
expectation that on New Years Vav
there will be an celebra
tion at the White House, which will
give sufficient Incentive to the social
set to see trfat the White House cele-

bration Is carried forth In spirit In oth
er homes In the capital.

A dl"n r more dinner ill'" hA''e

$1 00

Dealers in EftMtern Oregon.

Wet

Grocery
209 E. Court St

$1.00 $15.00
$1.00

$1.00 ORDER
$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00 D$1.00
$1.00

$1.00 O
$1.00

$1.00

$1.00 L
$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00 A
$1.00

$1.00 R
$1.00

$1.00

$1.00
Sl.OO SPECIALS
$1.00 ONE
$1.00
$1.00 SACK
$1.00 FLOUR

$1.00

This price is only
for orders taken
on Dollar Specials
amounting to $15

Phone I0

Conroy's Cash
Grocery

$ Specials
14 Rolls best Crepe Toilet Paper $1.00

14 pounds Sugar $1.00

30 bars good White Laundry Soap $1.00

9 large Carnation Milk $1.00

12 pounds Red Mexican Beans $1.00

2 1-- 2 pounds Schillings Best Coffee $1.00

10 cans Van Camps Tomato Soup r..$1.00

4 packages Olympic Pancake Flour $1.00
4 packages Olympic Rolled Oats .....$1.00
10 Krinkle Corn Flake ....$1.00
6 packages Shredded Wheat $1.00
Blue Enamel Dish Pans, 10 and 14 quart -- ..$1.00
Blue Enamel Tea Kettles , ,...$1.00
10 quart Blue Enamel Pails . $1.00

MllS. HOSE M. imowx

of all. I want to tell everybody what
this medicine has done for me."

Tanlao Is sold In Pendleton by
Thompsons Drug Store and by lead-
ing druggists.

already been announced by the White
House, and Washington society Is
keeping a close ear to the ground, for
one never knows when more inv-
itations may go forth. Social joy will
be supreme if the President and Mrs.
Harding decide to give a White House
ball, and what a scramble there will
be for Invitations!' Yes, social Wash-
ington actually scrambles for Invita-
tions; but, of course, It Is done through
underground social channels.

All In all, the prospocts for a bril-
liant social season are fine, and per-
haps even a few ot the snclully

may he justified in brushing
up last yoar's dress clothes.

In Charles It's days It was the law
that all persons should bo burled In
women shrouds.

AND A SKIRT BROWN

Kach package of "Diamond Dyes"
contains directions so simple any Wom-
an can dye or tint her worn, shabby
dresses, skirts, waists, coats, stockings,
sweaturs, coverings, draperies, hang-
ings, everything, even If she hag neverdyed before. Huy "Diamond Dyes" no
other kind then perfect home dyeing
Is sure because Diamond Dyos areguaranteed not to spot, fade, streak, orrun. Tell your druggist whether the
material you wish to dye Is wool or
silk, or whether It is linen, cotton or
mixed goods.

Despain
Phone 880

120.00 (1 Gal.

ORDER
4

5

22

10

D 12

10

10

3 Lbs.O 5

L 5

7

4

3

8

A 6

3

6
1 Gal.R 5 Lbs.
12

Vi

Vi
SPECIALS 7

ONE 5 Lbs.
4

SACK 4

SUGAR 4

66.50
This price is only
for orders taken

M.on Dollar Speci-
als amounting to
?20.00. Dollar

& Lee Cash

Tea Garden Syrup

f. JU-J-L GeflourSharecfBarpains
A

Pkgs. Bishops Cocoa, 1 lb
Pkgs. Citrus Powder

Bars Laundry Soap
Lbs. Lima Beans
Lbs. Cali. Small White Beans.
Lbs. Pink Beans
Lbs. Bayo Beans

Gher. Chocolate
Cans Preferred Stock Tomatoes
Cans Pears
Cans Corn ,

Pkgs. Olympia Pancake Flour.
Pkgs. tferr's Oats
Pkgs. Corn Flakes
Pkgs. Shredded Wheat
Pkgs. Cream of Wheat
Pkgs. Puff Rice

Golden Marshallow Syrup.
Fig Bar Cookies

Lbs. Macaroni
Gal. Mazola Oil
Gal. Wesson Oil

Pkgs. Corn Starch
Net Lard

Cans Apricots ...... j

Cans Peaches
Cans Pears

COUPON
Good for $1.00 on any set of Dishes or Hat in this

store. ' "

The prices listed below will convince you that our store is
wonderful bargains for DAY $

1L.1.

f.4

'r
wr.

f -

$1.00 BUYS 12 barrel shaped Glasses
$1.00 BUYS

12 thin blown Tumblers, etched design
$1.00 BUYS

6 Gold Band Cups without Saucers
$1.00 BUYS

12 heavy white Oatmeal Bowls
$1.00 BUYS

One pair of Ladies Pure Thread
Silk Hose

$1.00 BUYS ,

3 pair Ladies' Mercerized Hose

$1.00 BUYS
S pair Children's Buster Brown, Hose

$1.00 BUYS
4 piece Glass Table Set

$1.00 BUYS
1 box Star Brand Crochet Thread

$1.00 BUYS
1 box Coats Crochet Thread

$1.00 BUYS
10 Wash Cloths

$1.00 BUYS
4 Individual Loaf Bread Pans

$10.00

Order Dollar Specials, one 5 lb. can of
J. B. Coffee $1.65

This price is onlyior orders taken on
Specials amounting to $10.00.

THE ABOVE IS ONLY A SMALL PART, OF WHAT WE ARE GOING TO OFFER
ON$ DAY $

THE BEE HIVE
"MORE FOR LESS"


